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MELVIN F. DUNCAN.
At his home in the town of Texas,

Melvin F. Dunean passed away at
..bout 8 o’clock Friday morning after a
lingering illuess. He had been troubled
for over a year with a cancer on his
i:ght temple, and iiad several times
been operated upon the last time at
Kenosha in February, at which time he
was informed by the physician that
there was no hope of his recovery.
Since then lie has gradually failed
and for a week previous to death had
been in a stupor.

Mr. Duueau was born at Byron,
Gennessee Cos., N. Y., (U years ago. He
lost his father through a railroad wreck
when but!years of age; later the fami-
ly moved to Green Lake Cos., this state,
and then to Wonewoc. In 1804 he wis
married to Miss Ardella Church and
two years later he opened up a harness
shop at Wonewoc, dealt in horses and
conducted a farm, living there until a
year ago, when he moved to this county
and settled on his son, Myron’s farm,
and commenced stock raising. At the
time of death he had some of the finest
blooded stock in the county.

Though his residence here was of short
duration, he had by his honorable deal-
ings, with his fellow men, his affability
of character, and sterling worth won the
respect of many. He is survived by his
wife anti three sons, Myron H., of this
city, and Roy and Homer who resid on
the farm. Funeral occurred Sunday
from the residence, Rev. F. A. Pease, of
this city, officiating, interment taking
place in the Wausau cemetery.

BOUND OVER.
Herbert Topham, of Dancy, was be-

fore Justice Jones Thursday afternoon
on complaint of “Doe” B. F. Koons,
who charges him witli adultery. The
other party associated with Topham in
the charge was Koons’ wife. After
listening to the testimony Topham was
hound over to circuit court in tl. sum
of 8500, which bail lie furnished. The
testimony brought forth showed the
parties to the affair to be of a sort that
decent people would not care to associ-
ate with. The story of the Koons
family’s rcsideuce here, and the trouble
they caused the officials and lminaae
society, are too well known to bear
repetition. It appears that after Mrs.
Koons was taken from the poor house
by her uncle, Geo. Topham, she lived
with him for a few months and then
joined lier husband at New London.
Young Topham introduced letters in
court showing that Koons and wife
have since been tryng to extort money
from him upon threats of prosecution.
This money lie refused to pay, and suit
was accordingly brought against him.
The women is youug and quite good
looking, and last winter appeared to be
de-.erviog of the pity she received at the
hands of Wausau people, but this affair
will have a tendency to dampen the
ardor of those who at that time took an
an interest in her.

CONNECT VALLEY TOWNS.

If plans now up for action ever reach
a successful ending it is possible that all
towns in this portion of the Wisconsin
Valley may at some not far distant clay
have direct connection with one

another. The plan of joining Scho-
field, Wausau, Brokaw and Merrill by
interurbau line is too well known to re-
ceive additional mention. Now comes
another. A resolution has been intro-
duced to the Grand Rapids city council
granting a -franchise to certain of its
citizens to build a line of street railway
in that town and a like resolution is
also to be presented to the Stevens
Point council for a street railway fran-
chise in that city. There is also strong
talk ofconnecting the two cities by a
line, the projectors of the scheme being
capitalists of both cities, and a success-
ful termination of the scheme is looked
for at an early date. After the YVausau-
Merrill road has been put in operation
which is now indicated will be done, it
will be in order to have a line built
southward connecting with Mosinee,
Knowltou, Stevens Point and Grand
Rapids. This scheme will certainly
materialize sometime, and at not a dis-
tant date we hope.

The following is clipped from a Des
Moines, la., paper in regard to the
death in that city a week ago of Mrs.
Win. Mathias, sister of Win., Bertha
and Clara Koppe and Mrs. Win. ivuck-
uk, all of this city:

“Dikij—Mrs. JuliaMathias, Saturday
evening at Mercy hospital, where she
had been for treatment. Mrs Mathias’
maiden name was Julia Koppe, and
she was born thirty-six years ago in
Buffalo, N V. When she was still a
little girl tier parents moved to the
northern part of Wisconsin and she
was married in Wausau to Mr. William
Mathias on the 23d day of February,
1889. Shoitly after their marriage they
came to this city, Mr. Mathias engag-
ing in the grocery business at the cor-
ner School and Sherman streets. Mrs.
Mathias was possessed of unusual busi-
ness ability uud was her husband's bus-
iness partner. She was fond of social
life also anil was well known to a large
circle of friends. One son, William,
aged 11, survives her.”

RoVal
Baking Powder

Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacere to health of the present day.

so™*. s*uc or ec. ro**..

JOHNSON’S ADDITION
TO THE CITY OF WAUSAU.

THIS fine Addition is soon to be placed upon the market. This beautiful level piece of ground on Grand
Avenue and the Sturgeon Eddy Road is smack up against the settled distinct and right in the Path of

Pkookess, as our readers are perhaps as well aware as we are om-selves. lion. L. 11. Johnson, the owner, is a resi-
dent of Minneapolis, but is well known in Wausau.
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—' Johnson's Aiwitiojv

V^^ City ’of Wausau
W/SCOAtS/N

Mr. Johnson has great faith in the tuture growth of this city, believing that Wausau, with all her natuial
advantages and splendid water power, can eiisily reach tin* same population of centrally located cities in states like
Ohio and Indiana, where towns of less natural advantages and with no better farm lands around them than Mara-
thon countv possesses, have grown to the 100,000 mark. Wausau may not do this in our day, but the 2a,000 mark
is easily within the limits of the next ten years, and tin* 40,000 mark is not beyond the possibilities of so splendidly
located a city as the Metropolis of the Wisconsin Valley. Mr. Johnson realizes all this, having for years been a
bridge builder in Marathon county, and knows the grand possibilities of its soil and natural resources. lie is as well
acquainted with this counts as most any of its residents, having traversed it for years in his occupation as bridge
contractor. This is not Air. Johnson’s first venture in Marathon county, nor is it likely to be tin* last. We believe
the prices these lots will be put on the market at, will make it such a grand success, that we may continue to adver-
tise Wausau propel tv. We believe in the future of Wausau, knowing of the splendid record Marathon county has
already made, and yet knowing that its agricultural wealth has only just begun to be appreciated, and that only a
small part of her lands are as yet utilized. Rut with all we are willing to get our advance along with the people
and let the home builder have a chance. His opportunity will be at the first sale on the grand opening home
builders’ benefit dav, after which the advance in values is assured, and our profits will be steady and safe.

What lots may be worth in JOHNSON’S ADDITION in the future is speculative, but we are going to put
them on the market now at juices which we shall feel safe in advancing sf> jer lot each month for the next year.
On: Pricks will not only attract the Home Seekki: but also the sjteculativelv inclined man or woman who has
saved up a little money and desires to double it. “Let the other fellow make some money too,” is our motto. Live
and let live is our proposition. No citizen of Wausau, who has any desire or ambition to own his own home, shall
lack the oj>portunitv at this sale. The date of sale will soon be announced in the j>apers. Watch our advertise-
ments. Everybody will have equal opportunity to select choice lots on the first great sale day. No reservation—-
no partiality. Prices will be put upon the lots that will make them sell like 1 hot cakes. And the advance in values
will be certain. Wait for our sale and we think our proposition will make you want to build your home in John-
son’s Addition.

Office in Marathon Cos. Bank Bldg., L. H. JOHNSON, Owner.

Basement on Jefferson Street. NIBBLE, Manager.

THIS WFEK ONLY!
All $12.00, $13.00, sl4 00 and $15.00 Men’s

Suits, in Bluo Serge, Black Clays
and Fancy Worsteds,

We will sell for $8.50
Light Colored Men’s Suits, in all shades,

$5.50.

golpen eagle.
The only store that manufactures theirown clothing in this city.

CITY NOTES.
A military company lias been organ

at Moi rill.

l>r Turbin, tlic eminent G< nnan Spe-
cialist ami surgeon, will W at Bella
House. July It.

William Wilson's rose garden is still
a groat attraction, ami Mr \N ilson does
nothing else hut cut off roses for his
friemls.

The mail carriers of Stevens Point
have caught the shirt waist fad and are
now making their daily rounds clad
in that much ridiculed garment.

Substantial new sidewalks have
been laid in front of the stores of James
Montgomery. Seim Bros, and tins.
Natl*. It has set a very good sample
which many in our city should follow,

tin the main business thoroughfares,
though, cement walks should be laid.

Big sale, low prices Where ? W hy.
at Seim Bros.

Attend the hig sale at Seim Bros.

The members of Cos. (1 will give a
dancing party at the armory uext Fri-
day evening

Fok Sale--A gentlemen'ssad.lle and
bridle, in good condition. Enquire at
the Pilot office.

A cement walk Ims been laid in front
of the residence property ot Mayor
Louis M .i.belli on Grand Are.

Mrs J A Porter gave a picnic at the
fair grounds last Thursday in honor of
Mrs. Jacob Mortensou and children.

Frank Gaetxman has leased the first
Hourof the Kryshak building and will
open up a saloon in the same July Ist.

The Mormon elders who have Iwn
holding meetings on the street corners
are not greeted by very latge audiences

The Kickbuseh building on lower
Washington street has been rebuilt and

i a steel ceiling and walls put in. The

I same will be occupied as a saloon after
July Ist by Klein & Sindei iuau

PIKE LAKE NEWS.

The town of Pike Lake, which con-
tributes more sensational news to the
columns of 'the city papers tbau any
other town in the county, has been un-
usually quiet for some time past. This
week, however, it lias again come to
the front with its usual grist, this time
two shooting cases. On Wednesday
August Walkowski was arrested and
brought before Justice J. A. Jones on
complaint of Julius Pliska w ho charged
him with assault with intent to do great
bodily harm. Walkowski is a very poor
revolver shot, according to Pliska's
statement. The two hail quarreled
over some matterand Walkowski pulled
out a gun and fired two shots at com
plainant at a very short distance but
missed him. The ease was adjourned

i to J nly ffd
On Thursday Jos. Gaszinski, of the

same tow n appeared in the city and
made complaint against Joe Trebi,
whom he declared had attempted to

j take his life on the day previous. Ae-
j cording to couiplainaut's statement he

j had had trouble with Trebi, and on the
i day mentioned the latter passed by his
farm, w here he was at work, and tired
several shots at him.

NOTICE.

Owing to small pox iu our city and
neighboring towns, no visitors will be
allowed at the Marathon County Insane
Asylum until further notice.

H. C. Head, Supt.

Excursion Rates to Milwaukee.
Via the North-Western Line. Tickets
will be sold at reduced rates, Juue 27 to

30. inclusive, limited to return until
July 2, inclusive, on account of Biennial
State Turufest. Apply to agents
Chicago Y NorthWestern Railway.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned, up to the Ist day of Aug.,
1901 , for 2.10 cords of dry, hard maple
body wood, 4 feet long. The same to be
delivered at the Opera House block at
the rate of two cords or more per day
from the first day of November until all
shall have been hauled in. The right
is reserved to reject any or all bids.

Ai.exandeh Stewart,
JaM ES \1 (/Crossex ,
Walter Alexander

A business and social s.-ssiou of the
lumbermen's association of the Wiscon-
sin River \ alley at Ashland,
at Hotel Knight, on Thursday ins;.
Messrs. Baker. Yaw key and Bissell en-
tertained the lumbermenat a banquet
iu the evening.nr

will do away
with . . ,

Hot Kitchens.
See our new Blue
Flame Wickless
•

at work . . .

Montgomery
Hardware
Company.

ADDITION TO CITY.
Another has been Platted in a Desirable

Portion ofthe Town.

L. H. Johnson, of Minneapolis, mem-
ber of the Minnesota state legislature,
an archetect and builder of bridges
well known in this city and surround-
ing country, where he has done busi-
ness for years, has secured forty-two
acres of land in the southern portion of
the city, and has laid the same out-hito
lots, an advertisement of which appears
elsewhere in this paper. The land is
located on Grand avenue, south of Stur-
geon Eddy road, in an attractive por-
tion of the city, removed from the fac-
tory district with its attendant noise
and smoke. To the north is the Stur-
geon Eddy road, one of the most attrac-
tive and traveled driveways of the city,
and to the east is Grand avenue, the
most traveled street leading out A Wau-
sau, which will soon be macadamized
as far as the cemetery. To the west
will probably run the prospective inter-
urban line to Schofield, and when the
Rothchilds dam is built, as it certainly
will, the purchasers of these lots will he
in easy touch with Lake Wausau, which
will then be formed.

It has become apparent to those who
desire houses, that they must either
build or pay exhorbitant rent. The
lattercourse is distasteful to the man
of small means, and the present day
conditions make the former pill a more
easy one to swallow, for lots can he
purchased at a small figure, and money
borrowed from some loan or trust com-
pany if needs be, at a small rate of in-
terest, and a house erected with the
same. Thus, instead of paying out
money for rent he can contribute a sum
each month from his earnings toward a
home. F. D. Dibble, of Minneapolis,
agent for Mr. Johnson, is now in the
city making necessary arrangements
for the first sale. He is a very pleasant
gentleman to meet and will give you
any desired information concerning
thesejqts. Sales will he made at stated
intervals, the first one taking place
about July 4th. Alter each sale the
price of lots will he advanced, so that it
behooves would-be investors to pur-
chase early. The prices for the first
sale have been placed at a very low
figure, and Mr. Johnson makes the ad-
ditional offer of giving an additional lot
free of charge to the first purchaser
having a house completed on one of
these lots before the first of the coming
year. The lots are large, perfectly level
and nicely laid out, and would have
been bought up ere this had the land
been open for sale. Considering the
location and other recommendations
for the same, it is imperatiye fe that pros-
pective builders make an earJ# investi-
gation and we will guarantee that they
will see the wisdom of making a pur-
chase. *•

A force of graders are now at work
clearing the land of all Refuse matter.

PIANO RECITAL.
The pupils of Miss Marion McDon-

ald’s piano class gave a recital at the
home of their teacher on Wednesday.
The following is the

PROGRAM :

1. Kinder-Waltzer, Koehler
Meta Dressel.

2. Bed-time Orth
May Donnelly.

.I, ia. Comingfrom School Streabbog
'■ }b. Kinder-marseh Merkel

Marie Keefe.
4. Boat-ride Rohde

Norman Stone.
5. Happy New Year Waltz Owens

Ruth Kreutzer.
j a. Serenade Lancaini
I b. Returning fromVacation Dana

Eva Bernier.
7. La Jolie Duchesse Krogman

Daisy Knoedler.
S. Silver Lake Waltz Mueller

Edith Donnelly.
1). The Snow drop Behr

Sarah McCrossen.
Ifl ja. Happy Huntsman Merkel

’ 4 b. Little Maiden Waltz Holst
Elizabeth Montgomery.

.. ja. Sonatine Kuhlau
' (b. Song of Alabama ...Hamilton

Freddie Levenhagen.
\ a. On the Beach Burke

12. b. “Just Because I Love You,”
( Davis

Helen Mcßeynolds.
i a. Etude Loeschorn

‘ (b. Sweet Memories Macy
Amy Miller.

t a. Spanish Dance
14. ;b. Nightingale’s Trill Kullak

I c. Spring D’Ourvillc
Meta Leubner.

15. Tarantclle Heller
Sadie La Du.

DRAY IIM
C. H. WEGNER, Prop.

[■ Mvlprapartd toAotU kinds of drtjriif.mob
,l mooing koanehotd fnmitnr*.delivering freight
mv Rotas roao’.nabit and aatiafaetlao gro&r..n-

wad. Ail orders promptly ottaauiad to. A aksrr
rf the patronsjs ut tiss is rsagrvcLfalb
■adbittad

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Minute Breakfast foctf
Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
HO. CUBES. PRICES.

1—Fevers, Congestions, Inilammatlons. .25
2 Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23
3Teething, Colic,Crying,Wakefulness .25
4Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7Coughs, Cold3, Bronchitis 25
8—Xeuralgin, Toothache, Faceache 25
9Hendache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10— Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s
11—Suppressed or Painful Periods 25
12—Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13—Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25
14—Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,Eruptions.. .25
15—Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
16—Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 25
19—Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
20—Whooping-Cough 25
27 Kidney Diseases 25
28— Nervous Debility.. 1.00
30—Irinary Weakness, WettingBed 25
77-Grip, Hay F„ er 25

Dr. Humphreys’ Manualof all Diseases at your
Druggistsor Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys’ Med. Cos., Cor.William & John Sts,
New York.

Very Low Rate Excursion Tickets to
the Pan-American Exposition,

Buffalo. N. Y..
Via the North-Western Line are sold
daily with favorable return imits.
Direct connection at Chicago, with fast
trains of all lines to Buffalo. For fur-
ther particulars, apply, to agents. An
illustrated booklet will lie mailed on
receipt of two ecuts postage by \V. B.
Kniskern, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Ice! IceU

PI MEANS,
114 McClellan St.,

will deliver Ice to private families dur-
ing the season of 1901 at the

following prices:

For season, cadi day - $7.00
For season, 4 times a week, 6.00
Per month, every day - /.50
Pei month, 4 times a week, 1.25

The above includes cleaning and put-
ting same iu refrigerator.

The above prices will be reduced *1 DO
if ice is not cleaned, etc.

Leave orders at
114 McClellan St.

((§£>*<*/(s</*£
Third St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wis

Over 40,000 Acres
of Fint Farming and Hardwood Lands for Sale in Marathon, Lifiool*

and Taylor Counties., Wi*.
Fin* Residence Property, Business Property Building Lots

and Acre Property for sale In the city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
For Sale, the ef the new aee. S3, in town 89, range 7, excepting 10 acre. In the ew corner el
the 40; good house thereon; is close by the city; great bargain.
Tor Baie, sft seo. 5, and sH ofnett, end eett hc. •. end eett of nett. and ntt of satg, and swtt ef
Mia sec. 7, and ntt and nett of awtt and itt af iwtt and ntt ef sett see. a ell In town 88, renge 10,
In town of Plover. .

For Sale, wH of sec, 1, town 88, range 7; and sett seo. 10, and *H swig see. 11, nnd swtt ef
ee<4 end sett of ewtt teo. 13, nnd ett of nw£and ntt of swtt sac. 13, and utt ef nwtt *9O. 14, and
ntt ef nett seo. 15, nett ef sett sec. 22, and sett ef nett ana stt of end ntt ef swtt and aett
ef se!4 sec. S3, and ntt ef nwtt, sec. 34, town 30, rnnge 8, in town ef Texas.
Far Sale, ntt ef swtt. and ntt of sett sea. 14, tewn 28, range 4, In tewn ef Weln.
Fer Sale, sett sec. 22, and nU ef swtt, and swtt of swtt sec. 26, and tale see. ST, and ett see. 88, ai)
In town 80, range 9, tewn ef Hewitt.
Fer Sale, iwtt ef nett. and wtt of sett, tec. 81, town 30, range I, tewn ef Hewitt
Fer Sale, and twtt ef nett seo. 88, town SO, range 8, tewn ef Hewitt.
Fer Sale, ett ef swtt tee. 00, and ett ef nwtt see. 38. town 80, range 8, tewn ef Sewllt
Fer Sale, ttt ef nwtt see. 98, tewn 87, range 4; nnd stt ef nett and sett ef awtt MS. 98, tewn m,
range I, towns ef Hodaea nnd Cleveland.
Fer Sale, aett. and nett ef sett see. IS, tewn 10, rnnge 10, town ef Plever.
Fer Sale, *wtt too. li, tewn M, range 8; and nett seo. 7, town 80, range 8, lew ef Bamhmrg and
Texas.
For Sale, stt ef sett, tee. 11, tewn SO,range 8, town ef Hewitt,
Fer Sale, awtt and *wtt see. SS, all In tewn 37, range 8, tewn ef Imaet.
Fer Sale, aett ef sold and itt ef sett see. 15, tewn 80, range 5, tewn ef Haaaearg.
Fer Sale, Htt ef iwtt end vtt ef eett see. H, tewn to, range 8, tewn ef Texas.
Fer Sale, as fr.tt sec 8, tewn SO, range 7, tewn ef Maine.
Fer Sale wtt ef awtt. and awtt ef iwtt esc e tad nttt see. 86. tewn IS, range 0, tewn ef lUe
Lake.
Fer Sale, lota I and t, ate. 10, and nttt ef aw'd and wtt ef awtt and e)t ef rwtt see. IS, all In town
10, range I, tewn ef Hewitt
Fer Sale, MX ef teW see. 4, and n>4 of swtt see. 10, aU in tewn 80, range I; and sett ee. 10, tews
10, rnnge 0, towns ef Texas and Hewitt
Fer Sale, stt ef sett tec 88; and ntt ef nett 87, tewn 80, range 0, tewn efKnewltea.
Fer Sale, att ef aett and att ef tee. 8, and ntt ef nett see. 0, tewn 88, range 4, tewn ef Hales?.
For Sale, sVi aee. 84, tewn 88, range 8, and nH af swtt see. 8, tewn 80, range 0, towns ef Jehnaes
and Weston.
For Sale, ettef sttt o <O. end iwtt 888. 08, town 11, range 8, In Taylor scanty.
Fer Sale, sett see. 8, and wtt ef swU see. 17, aad ett sett seo. 18, ell In town 87, range 8, In town
of Brighton; and ett ef sett eo. 83, town 1C range 6, in town ef Berlin: and ntt of swtt ho. 88,
town 81, range 0, In town ef Seett; aad iwtt eo. 81, tewn 38, range 7, la town ef Merrill. Lineal*
eennty.
Fei Sale, nett of sett esc 80, town 88, range 4, town ef Rletbrook.
For Sale, ett of sett :ee. 81, tewn 87, range I, town ef Emmet.
For Sale, sett *4, and rwtt mc 85, tewn 87, range 4, tewn ef Cleveland^
Fer Sale, wttof nwtt hc IS, town. 80, range 10, tewn ef Harrison.
For Sale, ett ef awttand nwtt ef nett see 81. town SO, ranne 1C town ef Harries*.
For Sale, iwtt hc IS, town 88, range 4, town ef Well.
Fir Salt, sett sec 80, town 81, range 5, tewn ef Rib Fall*.
For Sale, sett of nwtt and ett *f awtt ec. 8, town 30, range 1, town or Frankfort
Fer Sale, lots 13,14 and 10and swtt ef nett ms. 0, town 80, range 0, a altered Sold and dwoDlnfhouse thereen, town of Xaston.
For Sale, nwtt mo. IS, town 80, range 4, In town ef Halley.
Far Sale, nett of **tt and stt ef sett hc 81, town tt, range 10, town ef Plover.
For Sale, nett *tt and itt ef sett ho. 80, tewn 89, range 0, tewn ef Johnson.
For Bale. wtt of nett and awtt ef nwtt see. 18, tewn 34, range 8, In tewn ef Spencer; end ntt and
nett °f swtt see. 14, tewn 87, range 2, In town ef Brighten; aad eett seo. 14, town SR. rnngeß, In
town of Hull; and itt ef swtt and tt of eett ho. 16, town 38, range 3, In town of Holton; and
nwtt of sett eee. 14, town 37, range 8, la town of Eau Plelae; and att of awtt sec. 2, town 27,range 4, In towa of Claveland; and ntt of nett aad ett ef nwtt and ett of swtt seo. 4, aad nwtt ©1
aw tt and stt of awtt and stt ef sett ho. 10, towa 23, range 4, la town of Weln; and ntt of nett
aad swtt of aett aad wttand stt of sett hc. 14, towa 26, range 5, tad ett of nett and nett of nwtt
sec. 16. town 26, range 6, la town of Bergea; and nett ef nett sec. 16, tewn 27, range 6, in town or
Hosinee; and sett ®f nett hc. 8, town 2a, range 6, la town of Haratlion; aad nett of sett ace. 16,
town 27, lauge 7, in town ef Kronenwetter; aad stt seo. 16, towa 28, range lU, and nwtt of nwtt
sec 16, towa 29, range 14, la towa ef Easton; and n'4 of aett and ntt of nwtt and swtt of nwtt
aad stt of swtt and aett ef sett*d swtt of sett sec. 16, tewn 30, range I, and wtt of sec. 16, town
So. range 9, and swtt hc. 35, and stt ef nwtt *■ swtt ho. 85, tewa 80, range 8, In town ofTexas.
For bale, swtt hc. 10, towa 80, range 10, town ef Marrison.
For Sale, nwtt of nwtt hc. 1, town 38, rears 10. town of Norris.
Fer sale, swtt of swtt ho. S, town 29, range 14, tewn of Plover.
Fer Sale, awtt and stt eftt sec. 16, tewn 29, range 6, town of Rib Falla.
For gale, aw frtt sec. It, town 27, range I, town of Krcneuwettor.
For Sale, swtt see. *O, town 27, range 5, town of Emmet.
For St’s, ett of sett hc. 1, aad aett of nett see. 13, town 30, range 10, town ef HarrtHn.
For Sale, ett of sett ho. 26, and ett of nett sec. 35, and ntt *f nwtt HC. 36, town 80, range 7, towa
of Texas.
For Sale, wtt of sett seo. 19, town 30, range 9, town of Hewitt.
For Sale, swtt and wtt of sett hc. 86, town 81, range S, town af Corning, Lincolncounty.

For Sale, ett of nett, hc. 18, town 80, range 9, town of Hewitt.
For prices and terms, or any information relating to the above described

lands, apply at my office, H. B Huntingrtoa

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT. C. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. Wo have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. JVe are. respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly’as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erly, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied and yet, might be suf-
ficient tospoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property,
call and sec us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over First National Bank.

jl\. Tu.r3s.isl4
Ba/tli a/t Home.

©

ROIDMrS BATH CABINET
CORLi DISEASE WITHOUT KIDICINC.

A i <*itive f-nro forKhtumatism, Blow I, Liver,
Kidrx-y ami Htin <iiHeneC. No diaoatu tv n reaia t
the p' wer ot he: t.
A Turkish Bath at Home for 2 Cts.

Thirty Days’ Tiial Free.
If net ft un i as represented money n fended

*2.00 Boi.f Put” 10 I’AIKOXS. ’OBtlQl ful-
instructions for (tiling and aw ae, viitten by .. n.m
inent phyreiam.

Samples at ILBEBV DRUG STORE.

ga revive fhe grass and flower*, giving
§£ them beauty, vigor and freshness.

In precisely the same way

| PALMO TABLETS
;B put vigor and health into the nerve*

of men and women who have lo*t
strength, and grown discouraged

■ and despondent
No matter what brought about

B your condition. Palmo Tablets will
fl not fail to infuse new blood, life and
■ nerve-happiness into your entire

M Results are a scientific certainty.
■ ;*rl<oi 12 for J5. OainslMd.I Holaid Dreg Cos. Cleveland, O.

For Sale at W. W. ALBERS.

IS OUR
mw STORE.

Everybody visiting our new
store before the end of the
month, will receive a ticket
on an imported cuckoo
clock to be given away on
Saturday. June 29th.
Yours for pure drug and
medicines. Wausau Phar-
macy. Wilterding & Ste-
phany, corner Third and
Washington streets.

WAUSAU PHARMAGY,
WiHerding i Stephany,

Proprietors.

No. 30—TERMS, SI.BO per Annum


